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THKCOUItTJMIEeJ OK LIKE.

Wm. WlH'a letter to his daughter ou
the'alllHll, sweel courtesies of life, eon
tains a itaarage, fmmtwliicll a deal of
liapplueMs might betearnwl :

I irSOU VOUM.J , , v.

THE PUBLIC KOADS-0HN- I0N

OF THE ATTOKNKY GKNKKAL

David 8 f'owsn. Kq ; s Jli'lice of

tbe Peace for Columbus county, (nay

the Wilmington RevttfO.) sddresaad s
note to Attorney Oelteril Kesan, ask-

ing his opinion It In tin) jurisdiction ol

MagiCtriiles in ce of fullurt to work

' I want to tell toil a secret. The

OUtt NEW YOKK LETTEK.
NEW Y01UCB0AltDIN0HUUSK8.

saaaaaaai

MOVINO.

To live In New York is to board. To
hoard is to, at A rat, yoii move.
That Is, you grf somewhere elae. When

you get there you say to yourself, "I
certainly was very fiHtllah to move, for
the other place was mil quite so bad."
But having taken the Aret step In a
Wrong course, you are obliged to keep
It up, so you gIVs unties and at the

way lo ma k e you rsel f pleasi ng to rtthere
la to show them thai you ear for tne'at.
rhe whole world is like tbw mllM nt
MnusHeld. who cared Mr tlobodJ'l(ii mm" . pi swan ' W

253ET.; CCp-- tlid rUciia. Tbs ourrespondsnre is ol not he becauae nobody cared for Iifirt:fail Ipas'.Wi,all.. i'il B much Ihtkrsst snd wa therefore publi.b And the;; world would seiveyouso If
it snlirslend of the week you niove again. This yougavsthe sains causa' Let every

title, therefore, see that you do care lHrML 1 CoLiMBisCotStr. Sept. 23ib'79.
Hon. Tkot. 8. Kenan. Attorney Gen

eral of North Curolinii. iCID CD CD CD,
them by showing them whntSterne so

happily calls the small courtesies, ill
which there In no ntde, whose toiclt
Is too still to Utl, slid which niaili-fe- st

tliemeelved liy tender and aireB3

thiuau looks aud little kind aotsiif

Dkak Sum Two of His Wilmington

papers aimoilbtttl it as Mr. Solicitor

Moore's opinion tbst Justices of tbs
Pases bsrs not final jrisiUnli!8 ovsr atteniiou, givlug ottlrfs the preferelito

esses sf fsilure to work tbs public rosdr. an in me nw, wmaiog siuiag, or
sUndlug, . ,

Otpt, Alex. Walker, the oldest Warelrouseman in the State, and who has had more experience in the trade, is always oil hand;
fend there is never a lot of TOBACCO sold unless be is certain it brings the TOP of the market.

WALKER & BURTON, buy large quantities of the weed and pay good Prioea. Now in the time to sell..

Bring us your FINE TOBACCO and he made happy; for we intend that our market shall not be behind any.
4

'

;,. Yours, Truly,

Will you be good eoough to siuwsr tbe
following i0ctiensi a ... mi

W0NDKKS UK THIS AUMIGA1st. I lavs Justices of lbs Peace GnsI

jurisdiction in such cssea? Antwsr CONTlNKNT:

The grestt( csrsrsct in the world Ii. ' Aog. SOtfe 1879. . , ....
'

- WALKER, and BURTON. Yes.)
2nd. In eases of sppesl from Justices tbs falls of NiagSra; where lbs water

from tbs uresl hppsr IskSs foniia a rival'
judgment, wound tbs J. P. Is justified three fourths Of a mil iu width, anil( Hl aU M StSMTaSYxBl SNAX s.c

then heiug suddebly oonthteted, plungelFARM WAGONS.
in demanding a prosecution loud from
defendant? (Answer No.

II in you try to bv pstient you do really
try to renirth yolir Wyskand to be very
iwtlellt, but In a week or twit you dis-
cover that there's something Utilnoked
for the melter something you never
could have drrsmed f, and ao ota--

again you ,wiot move. And yaw do
move. What lathe ciHirueiioe ? You
move again. For the first few years
ybu keep bit Moving.

RRTTl.tKO IMWJI.
At IsM JriHI settle down. The stoop

Is chronically Hirtjr, What of tbat?
Tlik servant giH Is sliwliihl. What of
tliAt? Ths Mfiet are giving nut.
WhatttfthHtf The furniture larub-bed- .

What of that f Th beefateAk Is

tough. Wliat oflhst ? YoUSi half fed.
What or that ? Thme peoplb hpptillle at
the table: you aie bronglitlnto cHliUifit

with them three limes a dsy Ibey are
absolutely unreasonable What of
that? You say you don't even see
them; you didn't know 'till now that
they Were there, although you do paas
them the aalt and the butter ami
the bread every day. No matter what
may be the matter, ymi smile trans
quitly and say, " I"ve moved forty nine
limes In two years and a half. I've
coma back to tiia II rat place 1 was In
ami I've mads up tny mind In slay. I
was In place once where you could

actually eat off the iloor ste; where the
rarpeu were bright, the furniture new,'
but I staived absolutely starved. Then
fgi4 Into a place where the beef aleak

over rr. in t so volumes to toi OeplK
oflTSfec'LUy at)wering Ibe wilbiu questions

Ths itreatest csvs in lbs world is llis
yon will oblige, jours isrpectfull.

Msmtnoth Csveof Ksntucky; where kbf

W.TBLACKWELl.&CO,
PROPKIKTOKS OF

D U R HA M

SteamPeinhkgH,,use- -

Durham, A C. JulJ lyfiTO.

oue uaO lake a voyage ou a suburraussu ,
river snd tatck ao without eyes;

lbs crseteat river in tbs world ii tbs
8 Muwis'if pi, iMli ihilsi ldS)j.

The largest valley in the world is tbs
Vallcv of lbs MiaMaaipi.i. It CoDtslns

Baptist Ite. 0. Durlism, Fsaior,
prrsching em; Rnnds; at 11 o'clock A.
M. and 8 o'clock P. M.

MkthoDIbt F. II. Wood, I'aator,
preaching every Siimln at 11 o'clock A.
M. and 8 o'clock P. M.

Epikcopal Rr. Jos. B. Chealiire, Jr
Hector, pri'Schingon the 1st Bunda; in the
month at 11 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. In Duke's Hall.

I'iikfhttc si ak Re. Mr. Fitsgrrsld
Psstor, ireacliinff on the 2nd sad 4th

8nnrias, at II A. M. and 4 P. M.

h rwtK5iint:Tat'TM.
Tun deserve to euffrr, ami If yon

lead Hiiaerable, uiisaliafei'liMjr life In
tli la lieaiitiful world, It la entirely jwur

i.lKM) mill .tjuars mile, sad Is or.a bf
tbs must fertile regions of tbe globs.

D S. Cow am, J. P.

Raleioii. N. JSepl. 21th. '79.
My DeAK Sim I See snawer to your

questions in your letter. , refer jou to

ths road law, ch 82, sea. (, Acta 179
Tbe IjegiilatUfO certaiuly intended lo

give Joaticel of the Peace tbs juried n,

and if there is suy doubt about it.
tbs Courts will have lo construe it, I

decide in favor of ths legiaistivs iuteut.
See aim chap. 92. see. 7. Acts IM79,

where tbe jurisdiction is given, sod al-

so see. 10, where sppesls way Vt bed.

The greatest city park lb tbe world Is
in Philadelphia. It coutains 2,700 seres,MnJL'NIl'S H, WHITAKKR, Jr.

The greateat gram port m the r!d II
m ao longer in oar employ, and persona Cbicago. '

Agricultural Implements.

E lwv the B E S T Stock (H

Farm Wagons
AXD

desirous of favoring ua will) tbeir orders fur Printing, will pleest send tbem direct

TO US.

. Employing the FlNtST JOB I'KlNTKlt in tbe SUle. and using ll.e l

material pot, we guarantee tbat no Ketallisbteeiit (hall

,y
",

"
Execute Uttter Work, or mime Luttve Prior.

We run in eonsontioo wiib ear Stic ax i'kwtinu KtsMiebmeut, tbe

was good: ths cofiVe had an odor of
owe fault and there bt only one ramae Defendants srs entitled lo tbe right oleoffae about li; where I waa In the very

land of Uiatben. Homrthing was Uier.lRHIMPLEME.TSADl.iniI.ES a, Too, your wnreaaonable rtrrjudli-- e

sppesl, and wbsrs tsey srs able, they
a a . S a. .aami SKCplkl clam, which Las killed

should give bona, slid lr not they canmnlter thete, and I moved. In fact
but what's the was talking' Now I'vetliouaands. Peisoual kmiwlcilg--e andLARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED PAPER BOX FACTORY

J he target lake In ths world u Late
SuperioK will til la truly sn itllsbd tea;
being 490 miles sod 1.000 feet deep:

Tbs longest railroad at preaedt ill tiis
world iaibs Pacific Kailroad, oer3,fJUtt
mile in length. , jTbe grsaisat msss of solid irbd Id tbs
world is Pilot Knob of Missodrl. It Is
two hundred and Ifty feet high arid twtf
miles in eirooil.

Tbe largest squeduct id ths world id
tbs Croton aquedact of New York, ltd
length is forty wad a half miles; and ltd
cos. was $12,500,000.

Tbs largsatdepoaits tlf sntbrseiteeosi
in Wd world sisi ia t'erlaaylvaaia ths
minea of wblck sapplf the market will
atilliona at Inaa aaadally, dud appear Id

ibaxhaaatib's.

fits sIGdsvit of inability. This is pro
vided for sppeals from Superiiff Court

oooiiuou aehse reasoning win anon
show you that Oifau's Auguat Flower

quit moving. Now my friends; tiow
you are thoroughly accll.nated. YouIn tbe State, and alt kinds of 1'lain aad Pcy Paper Boies, for Tokacconiat.

Hat- - Ksvichap. 33, see. Ill snd 112.r Milliners, UK WILL MAKK LOW riKKS. & Guakantkr SatUfaetio. are a genuine New Yother. And farwill euro you of Liver Complaint, or
Dyspepala, with 'Xtf miserable And in appeal frtfin loafircs of thrtheriuore, genuine, thoroughly mtIi

mated New Yorkers nnderataad bow Itrffi-ct- auchasalek '."Lladie, ?al)IU- - Peace, a rseoguilineo srfirt be take.
about thex things. If they were to See IUU IUv ; chap. 3.1. ss. 114 efseryI haaJ.'uef vouatual cnativeneos cfj ' se uiwik i --

aumr-jav "aaei, mmt
dur Ita. salaa llilnsjoat sail mjI Sa tat wlirn Ihry

is the socmen, statics ;

Wears tbs sols Manufacturers of

SMITH'S
Tatent Well Fixture.

' la iJwMw.
Pittent Lever Straw Cutter;

TUB

Old Dominion Cider Mill,
- i SMITH'S

CKOKntO TOBACCO CTTTKKS,
! ' ' SMITH'S

FACTOllY KI.KVATOnS

LOOXK TOBACCO TKCCK".

As. ' &e. Ac.

LABEL AND 'BANDS CAUTION" MM
Abd'otber Tobacco Mnnfotrem' S'ilie a Ccialt,

Jul 23 '73.

now reapti every tu lha Waafirn to a ynu, llkaly aneuicb Hiry

t hopTkSntS Wlnallua1 vt ,hmm .t.
enera aaay aid Jos.

Yoara. A. Tufts. 8. Kvnan,
AtioraaylaMr.1.

would asy, " The r"f !raiYo
get enough lo eat." Ywi s- -e they are

TI.MKL1T:
ft. a ii .. ....not Impoaed upon as your cousin from

the country might be.
HOKT. V. roWKIIS. ICOtlAk W. TATLOM

Contlneiit and not Draggiat will but
tell yini of Its wonderful rurea. You
ran buy a Sample jMlle fir 19 ceulr.
Three ibewewill relieve you.

PltOCKKMNOJ OF THK HOARD
OF COUNTY COMMIHrilONEIWOF

PKKrfON COUTY.
Oct. 6th 187t.

Tbe Board met according to adjonrn- -

THoKIt WHO IK'N'T.

But here aa slaewhere, there are per.HOWERTOH i BRO.
, liw.pjjpusico, sous regular Bourbons, who never

vmu Warn, and they keep on movingC&BBIAGEIIAKEBS WHOLESALE" DRUGGISTS- -

'I (ell you the secret of our Lsppy
marrietl life," aahl a gentleman of three
score and ten "We have been mar
tied forty year; my bride was the belle
nf New York when I married her, and
thongnt I bved Iter for heraelf. still a
beautiful flower is all the lovelier pois-

ed In an eniilhlte vase. My wife

Our Nock lit too large ta enumerate in aa V

Trrtivmriit, tint uur hilU'ataHixne will hr till they die, some of them in the effort.
AND

i ue i arooro soutiierncr. in "a word
to our subscriber only." gives totife
goodsdviee. Vi deairs in subscri
sera to resd sod ponder.

"Ii says in bringing our lihtcriptiori
book lo a eab baais, ws impeach no
mau's eiedit. It is pure bnsitfess. Wei
shall greatly regret to lone a single ei

thereby. A man whssspsctsto'
pay for bis pstssr is willirig lo do so iff
ad vanes. Tbs majority would rather
psy befors bend s'ud have it out of mind;
If sny man thinks In", paper is not worth

Then loo, sa you will see at a glaore,
there Is a eonelatit liiflui of freah andaient; prrsest, W.T. Norll, sad i. N.immpf If tent ta f addreae on application.

N. K. We bats for mU. at ha it- - UNDERTAKERS.
DURHAM. N. C.

Burton.
verdsntaplrita who, not ye, broken in,

130.--
, Main St..

end 9 and 1 1 Tkirtrratb St..
RICHMOND. VA.

KEINISKNE aad atkar (Nh a Xiwrlah.
r4 Ham.

Ordered, that the County Treasurer pay declare that they will have things toiAiN una 6 Hon 1UUTAHLB UN

OINK handsomely mounted and in per. O. G. Moore, 1.8,00 for taking the Hi suit Ihem, and the two togelhrr make I knew thla.and true to her genuine rr
fact order. rlnrment has never. In all thoae fortylist. soeonaiderable an army thsl Una n,ura

HEPAIKIMiarallkluda,
' I AUKIA'.k",

. UKKilKN WA(MI'S
Ar , at akortaHALSO. 23 SAW COTTON GIN yearn, apared Kt the labia, or allowedOrdered, tbat C. S. Wiastesd be al- -

me to see her lew ntrefitny rlreaaed than
thm when you meet anybody, whether
lha question won't le, Where are

you 7" lnnt-- ad of "How are ym?"
Wa call renralUtntlaa ta tar fart, that arend CONDENSKB. ltotb of these A- - L-- ELLE1T f II, ."(, il is his dtftf lo bis judgment;

himself snd family to atop it. . A boms
paper at a man's nsiphbor, bis sentinel

lowed to liat hislaisblrs In llollowsy's
Townahip.

have alrajr aa tiaad a kit of (ami luring the lityanf trnr KmieynnaHi.Lava bee slightly need, and will be raid
IIAND.MADK KrGUira. Home might call thti fisnialt Vdnity) IWe get used lo either form ofsalutation. aad seslous friend. The marriages sndOrdered, that the County Trrasurer payI.nW. far Mk at Ik Iftwrat iirW. and tint rtia call It real wotnanliffeM. f preaitnie IThen Ion, caarn have been knownW. R. Webb 128.00 for taking tss list Ac.Ad'lrrve fur CeUlntiie of lull part lrn would not have ceased to hive her badr kr Tnxr FrlrlK d a rnml, ar

Mirr larara, at llowcrtaa'a Hhoi,;ik4a rl

deaths of bis relative. s'n5 friends s;r
there received. Ths efcellenVe' ot rA

eropa, or his imluatries' slid fn'teiesfs;
Ordered, that the County Treasurer

nlfefMhisW the nample of manyxhrra.
psy 1. M. Burton 118,00 for tsktag agriAflrraiiirk wa onrroMr arr- -

WHOLESALE

I)Mt Grt AU Notions
10. ISA TWELFTH STREET.

Ilrtwrea Tdalaaarlt'ary,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

hrpt. ft t.

there, and conaidering the every day whatever they be, are there noted.

mnj ilw hinrrjr tti oor lina.

II. M. SMITH k CO-- ,

Manufacturer,
Ccpt-I7t- f. Kiel wood, Vs.

rirratutlM HilinVa

where even the mt realgneo: peisnns
have packed their trunks ami engsged
the ei press-man- . I knew a moatea
llmable lady a chrlatlan and she

spent a portion of every day, rain or

ahlne. (unless It sbimird dreadfully) In

cultural report. lour lulrressars ideuliesl. Tbs foTT2xca.ortcalx.ors. life of home neceaaarily devoid iftla-ao-t-

allowed lieravlf to be carrier ofauchOrdered, that ths Connty Trrsanrrf
psy W.E. Webb, 8367,41 for calculatingThta krlns aa arar tHidaaaa ta n, ra arr small matters aa drvaaing for her hus

reign paper douH know you or care for

jou. Your boras spef belong to you
sdvsrtise your proepsrily. I'lssVs

tbink of this

eanSilrat or slvlns prrtrrt In
looking for board." I waa in the land's rye) Irtit IrrVeK Inrreaaed whenkrrr aar rnkTa ar ratatra. and etlending Uses, making out AU

tracts ami Agricultural Rtatiatics.Wr arrp ta atark a Urvr aw artwrat at Cot. sains house; a floor below, and she used we are proud nf tlie vliject hived, andnvr.n ii rtt.r-R-. ft. wr, ri.EiMuux.aa al tfJ grwlr. Ordered, that R. 1. Terrell be sllowed
y t am prmhl of my brsiKlful wife

Mi tmi ail Silinf

Office of V. Holder Jr. wdBrv,
Vttm sia:

In stop in snd tell me her experience.
For the moat fart she look II out Into list his tstrs.

llesd iti'tef,
And (Kinder it.'

Tint Pknaltv foh SAnsAf'f

HELLEH&FLK1S1LMAN,
WIIOLALK DKALKH5 IN

Ordered, that A. . Heater, J. T. Brr ' hatklng." for ahe dhl ml move ofteiier
cesnl snd Dr. 3. i. That ton etsmine the

with her silver listir snd grille fare,
lliaii of the bride Wltoae loVelliieaa was
the theme of every longiia. Any

ymiug lady can win a lover; how few
ran keep them such sfter years of mar

Uvbig ta tkv Rr4 aVmaaJ for aitr Kan- - bridge arroas North Hyrw near Dr. Thai'
then once Iu sin months, ami the week
after alts got lo one plm-e- , she lo
baik for another; then Anally went
to Heaven, without ever fiuclmg a com

KliKAKlMO. A food many years sgiV,
the late Sam'l Itsrves bad a partner in
the mmufaelnre of brick. One Sandsfage w save enUrgnlour larilKieaand are ton's and let ths repairing and rrport to

iww , rrMrrd Ut make all kind sail M aa? rled life."ths Board at their nest meeting. evening, dark clouds rolled sp from tho
forUhle hoarding tilarw.4iMMtHtr. TMa lrrtawat Mag andrf ta

urrTlMva afeur Mr. W. T. Meelik-- r In all the little cmirleaies nf life. InOrdered, that ths County Tresawrer pay Ueat betokening a heavy rain. His1310 Main Stiir.KT,
RICHMOND VA.

Moms Ion luqulsltlvs an Individual all that makes one attractive and charmW. T. (fori!, 843,00 for services as CowatyShe bVm, Pr can .aaCrljr rceoaiairRil Ileal may Imiulre, " What Is ths OMniwnaa partttsrwam tu him with Woe begone
face snd said i 'Tbsrs's r'.fiiff lo be ding, In Ihoughlfuli.eas of others andC'ommlaaipner. 1Ibaakhig nur trtaad thr thrlr IHTI alraa 8p. 24 ly. lkw for all thla 7" The only answer lo

I given la, " The fai t that you are a storm f hsd ws ant better toil the t'amlsa as Hie t we gnaraMae aalliaaclloa) la forget fu I nesas nf self, every home shouldOrdered, that the Coanly Treasurer pay
tar fill lire. rrsideni ot fiswr vora."1. M. Burton f27,00 for scrvkss st CountyGreat Attraction, Beauiiful snd stack the brick lying in Ike ysrd7

there sft Ire thousand of them'.' Mr.Trnna t". O. I. ar I'd rrf.ru w rniilred.
lie begun anil continued. Men slnmld
I mote careful lo sy mpathise and iro-fe- rt

tht Wife Ihan lire bride; more wll- -
Cotnmtsahiner.

METALLIC,
IMITATION,

ULACK WALNUT.
OUJ WMim

A PINE.
Tfiatasas sad Snikrd M an atk rwiMlrrd,
al tar ama rvaanaawfct ptkMB, aad oaakail

la Ikia eosaertloa, we have s X E AT

If;t wiield at ths clouds snd said; 'Yes;
Ordered, thsl the Connty Treasurer psy

X.III V CaRTRM.

TBUIIS.
Man A bnbbls on h('i ttAVttig tstc.
Wealth A souice of Irsnlls snd con

Ong'frt'-lrfr- Urt ssla, Mmf Itei
Dr. K ). Kobertsoa 1 1 8,00 for taking tst

a big alnrilf ta enming t Jul do as yon'
Ua4s alavai iV His parlser wect 16

work WitMal? ths beta ka maulA at and

tlM'IUnf xir vroVra, rcmala.
Yaiir KeMHKtfntlr.

V.llr.( Hl.kU Jr. HKO

FRKNU I'OUK KAlOAdK h I.IXKS,
akr,

Tradrrlnla Mimw.

list.Mrs. Maltic Taylor,
MILLINF.lt,

IIILLSBOKO. N C.
Orders.1, that tbeCouoty Trrsiurer it.vrd' ibe brick. Ilui a Sender 6r tsuming Sars.

the paper, l carfy Iter package, than
ifshewefw a young lady; and as mo

Isdy would for d moment :lilnk of g

the momenta and engagements
of a yming grul leman, neilher should

33 A. XX & HI
psy Dr. E i. Rolwrtwni '.H),00 for proraKikrtl I lesanre A gleam of sunshine psssFor Ike brarsa of eur patmaa. National arrvtcra.

sftsrwards their yard was' spread with
lea Ibouaand brick, snd aoitlior slornl
sroas, this tints sweeping up liks a tor

ng soon away.At the ht orwerjf tcpiri ftj J.
FKKB OF C. Orderrl, (hat lbs Costly TreasurerARtiR she do an when lie is her hiHisiid. IfI s A morning dream, wbose me.

mnry gilds lbs day.psy Wsrren Johnston I0,IS1 for blackIke by making lietself brlghtsnd attrarilvep..wr.rrMngarrTa IImi nwlrr, or Ilka dManrs la
C'fliiMir. Faith An sncbor dropped beyond tbsamith wotk for ths Poor House.

Rnlngna CaiiMee favH,
4Miir,

Itlnne ruoMiaia),
l.twr
IhNrh "
IrWi '
lln brad ( hrw,

ai.iknl Unat,
llrrf Tnnenpa,
lwr hy (uarUtr ar tl,MHUna h) the nil Utie.

she fails lo hold him, compulrhtii will
iw; erica waa ru.ineo,

ter tbst,' said tbe old msn; '( never St.
tempted, on Sunday in save briik froM

slmm for 1 bslieve Old Mwier wledirt

FALL AND W1XTKB SUPPLY OK vsla of death.The following Jumrs were drawn InVr lnSr sll bilrTratrd ta rail and eta.
ailnr auratia-- aad irtrra. aa wr will etakr H

la tour Intrmtla uairnnlse . iloHni I t
only drive him fait her from her. I do

Hops A loaestsr, besmirgo'er ibe
not believe It powdhle to retain I liebsrten heath.Mii.rr aVallMf U rnerK a lllnral rkars tri

serve at ths Fall Term of ths lnprior
Court; vit: 1 W Buchsnsn, JohnCMlllon ory'unrf L'wmU owl A'lAiuHt,

mii-on- uiv ron caii.
Charity A stream meandering from)irMlfer. , ..,

PooL Alhert OBrisnt, TM Day, MI)Una.
Irrt la

we are te irilljr Mr mrwmmmm ,n pnoiir.
K.T. IIOWKKTON 4IIU0.

Jnly I.tf

frirneshlp of any one by demanding It.
I do hot believe It poiwlble to lone It by
Mug lovable.

Howard.' said Mr. It., 'what do I

CUylon, II T Mitchell. II J Winnies,
tbs fnnnt of love.

Bible A guide to ths rsalaif of snd
leaa joy above.

(wmta-Mn-
g a atnrk Urtrr, tware lartrd ssd

mnrr kraniHiil than aa rkr ha tnrr fcad. and T fcrgrast, Proaton Wbilftckt, C C Cates
llelir ion A ky by which lbs lies ofsarrlnf IndinvmraU la Iter la.Hr nf lllll

'ara, and nrtwiadlng ratintry Wkfc-- wMI
thrlr rknh-r-. and asaka ardrra la etkrr tnis Black welt, Wsh Jordan. Henry
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